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The of tlic sew-
ing in this
was Sept. 10, lSJii, when Elias
Jr., a patent for what grew
into the first really

Only three of the first Howe
were made, and
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out ollice in as a model.
It was not until after 1S."( that a
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put to use. of
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John J. took out the first
patent for a Issued In
the United States In 1S42. It was

to sew but was of no
use.

Walter Hunt of New York built n
in IS.'!-!- , but failed to

it by a After Howe's
Hunt it

the ideas of his of
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his claim.

A small army of
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ing and Issued
by the United States since lSfiO nnd In
the fact that the

lends all others in every
In the world. New York

Care In (
A denl'T in

that It pi ve lil in real pain to
note the iii.'inner In which half
the in New York wear
"It Is a to nie," he said, "that
they don't I rlnj; on In the
lirst plitce, the frames should
lo fitted to fnces instead of
lelii(c up with-

out reyind for facial The
size of the lenses is
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and White Goods.

replenishing

Styles

85 Styles of Fine Drawers from 10c up.

125 Styles of Night Gowns from 49c up.

100 Styles of White

New
Embroideries

Our Xcw Uiubrohlerle

sale Special Trices.

Sale Began Monday.
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SEWING MACHINE.
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on by hundreds of women in
time lor their Undermuslin out
emphasis, that you make no mis.

Covers from 19c up.

Skirts from 49c up.

1903
Underpriced.

Mill be included iu this

SILBERBERG,

sec on the street are too small. They
should b as large ns the face of the
wearer will permit, for a lens of good
size not only affords better protection
to the eye, but is more becoming than
a smaller one. Another tribulation of
the weak eyed is due to !ie reflection
from the edges of unframed glasses.
The eyelashes should be attended to in
order to get the best results from a
pair of spectacles. Many lashes are
worn so long that they brush against
the glass. This Is decidedly Injurious.

aork Times.

A I.eaann In Hospitality.
A curious instance of provincial hos

pitality In a small Tuscan town is re
corded by Luigi Vlllarl in "Italian Life
In Town and Country."

A lady of very noble birth and of
considerable wealth was giving a mu-
sical party it was the first time she
had invited friends to her house thnt
season. The entertainment began at

p. m. and lasted till 7. No refresh
ments were provided for the guests,
but at half past 4 n servant appeared
and solemnly presented a cup of choco
late to the hostess and one to her moth
er. This, of course, would only be pos-
sible In a very provincial town. In the
more civilized spots excellent refresh-
ments are always offered to the guests. Is

A Scriptural Wrapon.
Children tumble Into strange morass-

es when they grapple with theology.
I hey trip over words. For example.
the other day a teacher at Stepney took
for the Iiible lesson the story of Sam-
son. At the end of the lesson questions
were put to test the understanding of
the scholars. "Y ith what weapon did
Samson slay a thousand Philistines?"
was the question. For a space there
was silence. Then a little girl spoke
up. the nx of the apostles," she
said. London Chronicle.

Ebony, the Wood of Kind.
While many of the hardwoods in use

nt the present day are of comparatively
recent introduction, ebony was known
and highly esteemed by a number of
ancient races and used by them for
kingly and other purioses. While the
nnme ebony is given to the wood of

nilseveral varieties of trees, all kinds are
of great density and dark color, the
heaviest varieties being, ns a rule, also
the darkest. There are three varieties
of ebony well known iu the trade. The
ebony from the Gaboon coast of Africa
Is the darkest. The Madagascar ebony tie
Is the densest. The Macassar ebony
furnishes the largest pieces. London is ry
still the chief mart for this wood,' und
from there it is shipped to the various
countries in which it is used for manu-
facturing purposes. popular Me-

chanics.

The Card Tal.Ie In Crlmaon Galen.
"Io you think it is ioiite." said the I

foolish stranger In Crimson Gulch, "for
a man to sit in his shirt sleeves and
play cards all day?"

"Yes, sir," answered Three Flnjrer I
Sam, "and maybe It'll be for your own
paid to remind you that the fewer
bleeves a man has on when he plays
cards around here the less liable he is
10 fall under suspicion." Washington
Star.

PAROLES NOT REVOKED.

Graeral Urant Laid Do ita (he Law
to Prraldeat Johaaoa.

Ianlcl It. iooillo. for ninny years a
distinguished resident of Washington
nnd clinirniati of the commission to free
the slaves of the District, once told this
story:

"One morning soon nfier the surrcn-de- r

at Aj)om:ittox I was one of a
group of gentlemen standing on Penn-
sylvania avenue, discussing the mo-

mentous questions of the day. As we
talked General Grant rode toward ns.
smoking his usual cigar. Recognizing
several of us. he dismounted and Joined
us.

" 'What's the news?' he asked.
"I answered, "We are discussing

lilcee of news which comes to us dl
rectly from the White House nnd
which gives nie no little concern
'What Is it 7" asked the general.

" I understand that President An
drew Johnson intends to revoke the
parole of General Iee and other gener
als of the late Southern Confederacy.'

"'Who was your informant?' asked
General Grant.

"I gave him the name of the gentle
1,11,11 w,1 1,1,(1 r,v,,n ,h0 information,

"General Grant quietly said, 'Thank
you, gentlemen,' remounted his horse
and rode rapidly away toward the
White House.

"e leisurely turned our steps In
the same direction, and as we entered
the portico we saw Grant coming down
the steps looking more excited than
had ever seen lilm before. I went up
stairs and met a friend who had lieen
n conference that morning with Mr,

Johnson on the sul.jcvt above men
tioned. He said to me: 'If you have
any request to make of the president
this morning, keen It until some other
time. He is angrier than I hnve ever
seen him. A moment ago General
Grant strode Into his presence nnd per
emptorily demanded, "I)o you Intend
to revoke the parole of General '.ol.ert
h. Lee nnd other ottlcers of he late
Confederacy?"

"-- l am considering the subject,"
Johnson replied. "You need not consul
er it. Those paroles were signed by me
as general commanding the army of
the United States. My promise to them
shall be kept In good faith If It takes
the nrmy of the United States, plus the
army of the late Confederacy, to en
force it."

Saying this. Grant retired and left
Johnson white with rage.'

We never heard any more of the
revocation of the paroles." Indianapo-
lis Senttner.

OLD FASHIONED.

What Las lavonie of the old fashion
ed man who called a boil a "gather-
ing?"

What has become of the old fashion
ed man who referred to coal as "stone
coal?"

What has become of the old fashion
ed woman who bought wall paper and
hung It herself?

AVhat has become of the old fashion
ed boy who believed that eating gun-
powder would make him fierce?

What has of the old fashion
ed mustang pony that had to be bro
ken every time It was hitched up?

What has lecome of the old fashion
ed person who said to a child that bad
fallen, "Come here, nnd I'll help you
up .'

What has become of the old fashion
ed woman who used to say to her boy
when he came in late, "I'll attend to
jour ease ufer supper?" Atchison
Globe.

f'arrfnlnraa of Snrarrnna.
It Is an object lesson In godliness to

see a surgeon washing his hands after
performing an operation, says the Chi-
cago Chronicle. He works of course
with sleeves rolled up to the elbow, so
that the washing extends from the cra
zy Immic to the tip of the finger nail.
First there is a hard scrubbing with
plain soap and sterilized water. This is
followed by a swabbing with tincture
of green soap and sterilized water.
Then comes n genuine scouring with
equal parts of quicklime nnd sodn In
sterilized water and finally a rinsing in
a solution (1 to 2..MNI) of bichloride of
mercury. Without these four separate
washings no surgeon would think of
venturing out to scatter germs of dis-
ease.

Homanre of a Marrlnare License.
There Is a record of n marriage li

cense Issiied to two parties, and written
across the face of the entry In red Ink

the note by the Judge: "Returned un
used. See page so and so." On turning
to the page referred to there Is another
record nnd the same red ink note. In toshort, the record shows that a license
was procured and returned unused four

sa

different times. The fifth time, howev-c- r.

was the charm, and they were mar-
ried, he at the age of sixty-fou- r nnd
she at forty-eig- years. Ottawa Re-
publican.

PhotoKraphy.
She I took this picture with my "ko

dak" while abroad. of
He What Is it?
She Well, that building that stands

tip" perfectly straight is the leaning
tower of Dsn: those leaning buildings
tire the erpend!cnlar edifices iu the
vicinity.

Unite atnral.
"Inn't it Ktrunce thnt humorists ore

nearly iihvnya liirhinrhoIvV"
"Oh, I don't know. You see, thev Hell

their Kootl humor, nnd then they
have to get along the hem they eiin oil
what's left." Xew York Herald.

The Other Man.
"Dnr .1111 two Hides to a vietorv." wild

t'nele Shad "Knr'a lie ii'int oh view ol
victor und de n'lnt ol view oh di

man dnt gets licked. Mn' ebery victo
means defeat for de udder chap."

San Fntuclxeo Bulletin.

An Old Hand.
Tniior (to applicant for a job) We

want a rhk! cutter. Have you had
much experience in the tailoring line?

Applicant (with a confident smile)
never had a suit of clothes ready

when I said I would since I've been iu
the business.

Tailor You'll do. You're au old hand.
see. bill

be
When Dame Fortune noes on 11 In

she utterly disregards "at home" dav
Chicago News.

you
There la neither thunder nor light

ning within the arctic circle. to

STEERAGE PASSENGERS.

Imniltxraata For America Are Looked
I'pon aa t'nraro.

One of the biggest liners sailing out
of France, with 800 steerage passen
gers aboard, was selected for observing
the manner of handling steerage pas
sengers Ixiund for America.

A firm conclusion reached after the
cxieiicuce of that trip is that an liuuii
grant of this class has to put up with
lunch unnecessarily unpleasant treat
mentfirst, simply because he is an
immigrant and therefore in judgment
meriting it, and, secondly, because, be
ing what he is, lie has not yet learned
to protect himself. The picture con-
Jured up by the term "immigrant" In
the minds of those who have their care
en route is not at all the color of the
vision that arises before us with the
word. Here iu America we have a
notion of a baud of earnest and, it mav
be, If we are uncharitable, worn and
unwashed men and women with fam
ilies, though the family and the wash
lug are really outside for the moment,
hurrying from hard conditions of lif-e-
scant, underpaid labor, Ignorance, op-

presslon. misrule pressing on to what
they must conceive to be a bright land
of promise or they would not be rush
ing here: to a glorious young country,
where all men are free and equal and
all that sort of thing, Rut the man
who has to see that these immigrants
are given food and bunk and that they
do not fall sick below has no such
fancies. His sympathy, he will tell
you, Is not for the immigrants, but for
the country that is to get them.

Those in charge of the Immigrant
from southern Europe will tell you that
he Is not a desirable creature. Thev
have handled many, many thousands
of his kind, and they should know
something of him now. The company
trnnsiMirts him, it Is true, but ns to
that, he Is freight, freight of good
profit. The company would take freight
to the highest degree distasteful If so
be the rates were paid. Indeed, yes. it
Is n business. There is n large profit in
the Immlgrant-o- h, yes but as a fel
low passenger he is oh, well, repul
sive, repugnant or whatever you say iu
your language. James 11. Connolly In
Serlbner's.

CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP.

A Crrina.t Hotel Kernrr'a Onlnlona
oh Hotheaded I'euplea.

"I think that the Americans are alto
gether too quick to pick a quarrel,'
said a (iernian hotel keeper In Harlem
who had Just had a petty tussle In put
ting out an unwelcome customer.

"They are not to be compared with
the French. " said an American lawyer
who happened to drop In. "Why, you
know about those French apprentices.
how they are always ready to tight
and often lose their lives over a few
words."

I've heard about these apprentices.'
said the tJernian. "We have them In
our country. They roam around the
country. P.ut what of that?"

Yes." was the answer. "A party of
them, with a leader and representing
some craft, will, for Instance, meet an- -

otner party or apprentices. Thev are
organized into different societies, each
Intensely Jealous of the other, and if
two such bands are different societies
there Is a tight iu an Instant. First the
eaders come to blows, and then the
melee becomes general. They fight
with lists and sticks until the road is
littered with the wounded and some
times the dead."

The (ierman, not to be outdone by I

ho French. Raid before he had thought
wlce: "That's nothing. Why. our stu

dents In the universities have fights.
They belong to different societies and
light with saliers. Because of some lit
tle' insult often one will have his bend
fairly cut open."

'And yet you complain nla.nt the
Americans:" said the lawyer as hi1

laughed to see how the (iernian had
stepped Into his own trap. New York
Tribune.

The Deteriorating; Tnrklah Ladr.
hating sweetmeats, smoking ciga

rettes, scolding the slaves and talking
scandal are tho chief diversions of the
Turkish lady, with now and then a vis- -
It to a low class theater, and her phy
sique, ami with It that of the race, Is
apldly deteriorating for want of fresh

air and exercise. The much disputed
question as to whether woman Is the
possessor of nn Immortal soul has left
its mark on the female population.
They hnve ceased to base any great

opes on sivh an uncertainty and live.
feed and behave so like the "beasts that
perish" that to the flippant modern
Turk it seems that, if endowed with
houM at all, they must be so small as

be scarcely worth the trouble of
vlng. Cha m hern' M a ga zinc.

Tonrh That Holds Memory.
Once upon a time there was n man

who was a chronic borrower of money,
nnd he was never known to slight nn
acquaintance through neglect. He was
extremely well known by a large circle

acquaintances, which he wns contin-
ually endeavoring to enlarge.

The members of this growing circle
never forgot him, and even after his
death he remained green In their mem-
ories.

Moral. A man to Insure being re
membered must keep In touch with his
friends. New York Herald.

After the Saimhlnr.
"What bin-nin- of that Sunnhine club

which DalHy started?"
"Oh, H'h under a cloud. After the

first annual election of officer It wan
Impossible to K t n quorum owing to
the fact that no two members of the
club M ere 'on siwaklng term h.9 "Chic-
ago Kecord-IIerald- .

I ..conventional. I.
"You spoke of ('loober as being cir

queer.' Is he mentally unbalanced?" by
all"Not exnetly that. He's merely ec-

centric and peculiar. He gives In bis
property to tho assessor at the same
figure he has it insured for." Chicago
Tribune.

What lie Realised.
Judge You do not seem to realize the

enormity of the charge against you.
Prisoner No; I ain't got my lawyer's

yet, but I'm expectiu the charge '11

enormous, all right. Philadelphia
ltecord.

Don't worry if your associates push
to the wall. You will find the wall

handy ns a brace when you get ready
push ba-.-- -- VlekKburj; Herald.

f

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

The fool's ear was made for the
knave's tongue. Ka ma sua nil's "Indian
Fables."

Bad habits are leeches that would
suck a Hercules to effeminacy. "A
Speckled Rird."

Money buys things, ami love wins
things; power takes things. "Fume
For a Woman."

Iuty Is what we think about when
III or are reminded of by creditors.
Davidson's "I uinas."

When a man ceases to make love to
bis wife, some other man begins.
"Fables For the Elite."

People whose lives are anything but
a Joke are usually content with the
smallest jests. "The Vultures."

Mothers personify circumstances to
children. We are symbols to them of
battling, cramping fate. "The Rescue.

A woman is like unto a volcano,
which, even when inactive, is palpitat
ing to spit forth Its fire and which,
when it does vent Its fury, bursts the
bounds of Its late enforced suppres
sion. "The Wooing of Wistaria."

UIHn Help Waltera ('heal.
Among hotel employees sex does not

appear to make any difference so far
as honesty Is concerned, says the
Brooklyn Eagle. Certain young women
who act as checkers In hotels work
with certain waiter.. Whenever one of
the girls obtains a position the men
soon follow her, and the hotel proprie
tor Is victimized accordingly. The wait
er who is In league with the checker
makes a small private mark on the
check with which he desires to cheat.
She sees it. and Instead of stamping
the prices against the articles ordered
she puts her fingers over the figures on
the die so that a slight blotch is nil
that Is recorded In the place for figures.
The waiter does the rest. She keeps
her account against her confederates.
nnd they settle up later on the outside.

Unknown to Women

Every woman should read, without fail.
the following paragraph. She will learn
lomething about herself she never knew
i.elore.

Thompson's H.irosina it not oulv a won
derful ktdiiev, liver and bladder cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
lonnromc Weakness. I'almUtion
of the Heart, bc.iring down sensations.
nervous Debility, lA'ucoirhoea or Whites,
anil Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad
vantage lie in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kidnev, liver and
bladder cure. The womb h situated back
of and very close to the bladder. A woiu.in
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, nt once attributes it to female weak
ness when nianv times her trouble is en
tirely from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
nna a sure remedy in Iiarosma, for
whether she is sutTeriiiL' from womb dis
order or miv disease of the kidneys, liver
ami madder, n.irosma will ellect a per
manent euro. For this two fold reison
Rarosnia is Hie best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dainleloiii and
Mandrake Tills should be used with the
Rarosnia, fr the liver and con sti nation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

Was Losing Control of Her Mini
I was Inning control of my ml ml nnd could not

remember immc of people, crimed hv female
weakneM. chronic inflammation of the liver, kidney ami blmlUer. acaUlii.K ol urine and non-r- e-

icni.on 01 me same, winch had troubled me,
tanking ine very nervous, the past twentvyenrs.
All the medicine!. I ..uri nnlv rii,.va rnnh.
time. You don't know how delighted I am to
imnK l in n much better and

H II M 111 .. a . .1 '! L M&m.I" ' "'J .".tiU umii I

Backache. I.iver. Kiilnevana f miiKaon ..ir ,IM I

. I Used MX lintt . ni urnrlh ,n,.r l,nn
monev to me. It rave me health and HtrenLrth
m. ws very weat. ana miHentoie oeiore.

MRS. M. A. COX, Titusville, Pa.

All dnnrirists. It.oo a bottle, or sir for
5,oo. Barosma cures are Permanent,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
.ca mini upon uieiiiosireanonaoietorn
le will also do

JOB TElVLIIsrO
All orders left at the Post Ollice wil

receive prompt attnnlion.

OC Cent! mrt forthrMinoothi' membertthiD.
fw Each membftrrnceiretlhaoiriei'.lrliihnrfTan
very month, including iix piece of high-cl-

Toclnd instrumental new niuiuo each month,
18 piece in all.
Eb Bmher will Uorlv0 Otrt1flrtef1Cn

tanhlp wiiU-- riv- - thpriltKofClub Koom In Now
fork ritrndoftinrlnrtlter.iur. tnuulo or
.BitratQrnU of any at friioel prlrti,
tavtnc yo frrTH StJ to 6ft on ynarpurciiMr. Dnn'l
toil to join .vtoao. Y"0 wtil(ttmarhmorthtroar
vooev't wnnn. muiuau tilTKRAicY-aiiSi- CLUHa

afaaa.n M.auf al k

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
-I-StTav

for

71 :T;... I'" r"lb"- - I.rtle. uk PniCTUt fotrilMlltMTKHM KXUI.INII In Hed andiHold nwuillc bon, aealnl wllh blue ribbon.Take no other. Kefuae dang-erou- auball.liana and Imitation, liurof jrurliwKit.apira ir. lit Mnnips for Partlrulara, Teatl.moniala and Keller for l.aain." Mirrreturn Mall. 10,000 TeMluionlala. Hold by
IWUKgiata,

CHIOHEBTBB CHEMICAL CO.
10 Nadlao. Mqu.r. I'll! LA- - PA.

MaaUaa (all aapar.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing-- and all work pertaining
in tho laa-ala.'- ........... . I

and accurately done.

New Silver. lie Watch'
Cases trailed for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-
change for new ones

. T. AXDI'ItSOX,
Anderson & O'Hara barber shop,

Tionesta, Pa

SCOWDEN CLAEK,

Wo Am Better l'rcp.ued Tlmu Ever to FiirniNh
You WHU Anything- - In tlio Lim, of

HARDWARE!
If you have thought of making a change in your

stove, don't fail to ee us. We can fit yuu out at a
nominal cost in something that will

BLYE FUEL,
which will sooner or later he an object worth

whether you burn gas, coal or wood There
is nothing in this line that we canuot furnish you,
and at a considerable saving in money.

TEE MQST MKE
in everything pertaining to the hardware trade can
he found at our store. Light and heavy goods of
every description. To.. Is, implements, cutlery, io
fnrt about anything that m ly be enumerated in the
hardware line

Ahvnj N Come Here 11

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 22.

THE "OLD DADTFD TTTXT UK Nn
1 I 1 aTTa ItRELIABLE' i--TL 1 1 1v

MADE
Has Stood the Tvsi

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty or nronoriion. er.llenc
of workmanship, faultless halauce, ami

I and ability hnve placed
well deserved position as tho Best
est shot gun manufacturers in America
MeSCX2rakiaJSsl0"i ,or

r.nc.n ol. lain.UHur. I

A Fine Wall

UH

Size 21 I'rlnU in Colors.

for Four 2-Ce- nt

We have just issued a fioe h
ZiiU inches, is priuted la six colors,
bottom. It Katid & McNalle V II I

" lbo6 !rs,n i
l"e ""P...WB 8ife a

OVel' o.uvvj population ami a Key xruwing locate -- and much
valuable information The cheapest wall map

you elsewhere costs $4.00. We mail cents
siamps coin. Address:

LYCOMING CO., Map

ItITI.RF,IE
W I'n.ais the larirest

America, England. 2,500 000 pairs
nools and a year every Myle
cut runners, low cut rubbers every
pair perfect.

you want the best rubbers
here eom l.ubber

F0R THE NEW YEAR

111P
STOCK OF

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILYER and

NOYiULTIES,
LARGER ami SELECT

than ever print can't
a.iM.kHDu.iuc wusi come ami

yourself. Make selections
now. Don't The beat things
always go Store open eyeuiegs,

The LEADING JEWELER
SKNECA St., OIL Y, PA.

Grcttcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All pertaining Maehinnrv.

gines. Weil Tools, fias VVtrtings and Oeneral Hlaeksmithiiig promt.!-I- vdone Low Hates. Repairing MillMachinery uiven snocil aiinn.i...,
satisfaction guaranteed.

rear and just west theShaw Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage

&

You AViint to Save Monev.

TIONESTA PA

i-- 1 u EQUAL.

ON HONOR.
for Over ,l" Years

Hard Shooting 0,unl.tlei.

the Paki.kk Cpv
Gun the world M,i. ik- -

Over 110.000 of thfsa in
DADICD DDfiC

HllltUII UilUO., lliCnlUt.il,

Map of Penn.

od pr, top and
tH!fi IUHfV filial um.A P,l.okl.
li8t U,11 IVunsylvani of

27. Six

Sent Stamps.

how to them
other of lVuni.ylva.ui. that

ca buy will you our t..r in
or

RUBBER

The LYCOJIIXCJ t'll..illlailljlOrl.
pany west ol New mates of rubber

times and

If made
right Penn. They are all Piamned "M iiifr f'.

v r e

MY

Is mare
before. .le
7.v. iuu

your
wait.

first.

32 CI I

Fred.

work to V.Oil or kit.
at

Shop in or ofHouso,

solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

aH 1-- w I I III "r.w liw
1

in .... ), ..i.i- ww JJ VU"
? . ...

LUilil.

on g au I is Untied
Hll.l id n.. in

i"

x tl

is

I

'
i t

in It

in

,

see

'

- ,

Dept., 9 Murray St., New York

rubber footwpar mannfacturim mm.

size hoots, arelics, eai e .. hieh.'
eorl of rubber footwear and every

in tho w .rid. npi "T.vn m.j.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

lean well be claimed of a book
Jthat has received the ungual i--
lieit indorsement, of the
executive Departments of tho
Government, the U. S.
Supremo Court, dl the State
Supremo Courts, dl tho State
Superintendents of Schools.
nuuiiy uu ot ine oiiege Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The Now and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary cf English,
Biography, Geosra-ohv- . Fic
tion, etc., has 2:16-- quarto
pages with G000 i'luilroMo"-- :
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been r.ddcv-unde- r

tho editors!; in cf V T
Harris. Ph.D.. LLn ir
Commissioner of VAurr. ', inn
bringing tho work fullv up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE" A Test In PronunciHtlon lilc h i,irris a
UUmTnt." ,:,slruc"ve tvemng's ci.tor-Illus- I

ruled pamphlet ulso free.
G. O C. MERR.IAM CO.,

Mass.

OFTIOIAW.
- sm ' n. atIJHHJjr(
OH, CITY, PA.

examined free.
ICxcliiHivel v optical.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For tKa !rlhit, Bewli.t

nil wust p iiular IrKilimnta

.
a

1,...
illli.rilv

. 'u f.n
.. "m.

. .
in i..i..i

.
.

1..;., i, ir.,i b.iiiit;, lard.
Bj-.- J ndki'iJivil.-,- ,l, (..tinpiTof

vi I "l r ir It r

Sporting Life, 705 IJundo Uld, l'liila


